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subject : Non working of IrvAC units oa wIN pratform posrng serious
health problems of crew on board,

Respected Sir,
In our letter referring to issues related to sHp platform, we had mentioned
rather updated the facts to your authority that in offshore two areas are
gtossly neglected in all assets i.e. one, catering and second overalr
working/living conditions. we are a mammoth public Sector organization
maintaining year after year Maharatna status no mean effort, and we are
becoming bigger in downstream areas, by way of acquisitions (GSPC,
HPCLI.

When we are adopting such revolutionary changes, why are we
stagnating on above two areas needs lots of digging, once again we are in
a receipt of complaint letter from crew members of wIN platform dtd.
2/6/2017 regarding non working of HVAC units on platform. please find
enclosed the letter received from wIN platform which is self explanatory.

At present three units out of four are not working on platform. This is a
common phenomena, repeating every month. It is very painful that the
mental distress or discomfort the crew is staying on board is going
through is not felt at base for the above prevailing conditions. MorJover
without proper sleep they have to work for 12 hrs. which may please be
noted.

To add to the above misery, there is always llo-poB on platform this
overcrowding is against our safety norms. This issue was taken ur: vide
our letter dtd.3/8/2or5 by the crew members but unfortunately in last
two years we have not seen any efforts made in the direction towards
improvement of the situation. The life of crew members are more or less
like the damned and the tortured.
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We must initiate action to provide sufficient spare parts so that at least 3
out of 4 HVAC unit will be in working condition. Whatever be the problem
in platforms, all crew including executives and non-executives has to
complete their 14 days duty maintaining production levels. Instead
mastering the art of defending towards delays and failures of providing,
authorities deputed at base has to take pain to provide them the
conducive atmosphere.

As the issue is not resolved for last two years, we are left with no
alternative but to go on direct action which stains our cordial relations
with management and disrupts amicable work atmosphere in offshore
installation for no fault of the union.

Hope to take early action to avoid complications.
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rto:
ED - HRO, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.

DGM I/c Medical, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mum. 51.

DGM I/c HR-ER, MH Asset, Gr. Hts, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.

DGM I/c IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 5

you'

(Pradeep ltdayekar)

,/ a . df6\g2$urface 
Manager, MH Asset, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.

\l$*Art --'a. Area Manager (North), MH, Gr. Hts, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.hc\r't-
4. GM - HSE, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
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Locatio!l Manager.

WIN Process Platform-
MH Asset, ONGC, Mumbai

Subject: HVAC Unit &

Respected Sir,

This is with refurence to our

dated 30.08.2015

Y-- Dare:02.06.2017

Related Health lssu€s.

last letter regarding HVAC unit problem at WIN' addretsed to LM-WIN

With this tetter, ii's very disheartening again fo' all of us to tlring the sarne lssue'

To begin with our reference ot last letter pertaining to HVAC probtem in the Vear 2015' that Vear'

out of 4 HVAC units, 2 were worrtng & 2 un s were out o{ service' Our lelter was sent to the

management abou, rnu,*o o" '"luld 
HvAc unit' The base oftice acknowledged the ietter and

sent some spare parts to repa'r the iuu'* tuUt'nn 
-Otter 

receiving the spare parts' lotal of03

HVAC units were lunctioning & 0'l unit was still (,lut ot servl'e

Over a t€riorJ of HVAC ser"rce. one more HVAC unit failed to luoctioni resultinB in onlv 2 w?rklng

HVAC units rtwlN platfoln asagainst 110+ PoB'

Two days back out of02 \vorking HVAC unit' one more utit stopped working So' it is completely

.lifficult to maintain the air conditioning at process compl€x inside the living quarter & otber

Fnclosed structures.

The stay at ptocess compler fc'r nlost of the employees has become a nightmare due to poor arr

conditioning and unhygienic conditions inside the living quatter' Imployees are not gettint ptoper

sleep ),vith this ftuctuating temperaiure' lf no immedlate action is taken tg tackle the issue & the

Droblem persists for a lotrEet pertod this can become a serious concern in vjew of everyooe's health'

Also we would like to bring to Vour notice about the poor insulaticrr'l all over the living quarter which

is dgain a scrio(ts issue to bc aJdrpssed ds soon d1 possible

Lastly, we expect a positive action at your end at the earliest since we call offshore a home away

lrom hom€ and we don't want to lade away this feelin8 so easily due ro current non conducive state

ot the platfornr '

Thanking You in advance.

Yours 5in€erelY.

l$$[ ',-r:.) -f-hl
(North Field secretary, K5)

{2} Gerreral Secretary, Karmaclrari Sanghatana(WoUl

rssue iDated: 30.08.201 5l
Copy To: (1) OfM WlN, Mfl Assel


